Organizations: schools, businesses, banks, cooperatives, hospitals, the movers and shakers of the community.

Common Goals: a common theme: topics like housing, identify betterment of the community.

What is asked: Be open to change.
Leadership
Economic Development
Tourism Offices
Orgs. that Serve Youth
Boys/Girls Club, Scouts, etc.

Businesses
Programming
Financial Support - Banks
Lunch & Learns

Higher Education
Service Org. / Frat/sororities / Court

Health Care
Nursing
Hospitals
Clinics
Funeral Homes

Food Banks

Governmental
Law
DHS
USDA
Emergency Mgr.

Faith

Providing Food (Master Gardeners)
Schools, Farm Bureau, Pork Producers, Chamber, Cattleman, Cultural Groups, Wellness Centers, Library, FSA, NRCS, Supervisors, Hospitals/Long Term Care, Individuals who reach out, Garden Clubs, State Agencies, Childcare, Local Women's Group, Economic Development/Businesses, Banks, Conservation Districts, Fair Boards, Newspapers/Radio, Museums, Movie Theaters

- Thriving/Healthy farm economy, Education (Quality), Healthy Communities, Financial Well-being, Public Improvements, Citizenship, Retaining local talents, Encouraging Diversity

- Funding, Expertise/knowledge, Audience, Volunteers, Facilities, Networking (getting the word out), Support
Organizations:
School (Public/Private) - Elem, Sec, Post Secondary
Retirement Community
Community/County Hospitals
Public Health, Public Safety
Food Pantries, Cultural (Museum, Art, Music)
Service Organizations (Legion, Lions, Eagles, etc.)

Common Goals
- High Quality Programs
- Sharing Resources
- Outreach beyond the lines
- Solve a community issue/problem
- Improve Quality of Life (Housing, Healthcare, Food insecurity, etc.)

SEEKING
- Common Vision
- Collaborative Resources
- Shared Funding (dollars, manpower, expertise)
- New Faces
- New Approaches
- Flexibility

Knowledge
* Schools
  * Farm Bureau
  * Hospital/Wellness Center/Public Health/DHS
  * Fair Association
  * Commodity Groups (Pork Producers)
  * Chamber of Commerce/Economic Development
  * Big Brothers/Big Sisters
  * Master Gardeners
  * Retail/Bank/Business Community/Hy-Vee
  * Casinos - Financial Partner
  * Iowa DNR/County Conservation
  * Food Banks/Churches
  * Coops/Form/Power Cooperatives
  * ISU Research Farms/ISU Field Specialists
  * Kiwanis/Rotary/Daycare Centers
  * Extension Council Members & Networks